Puerto Rico Statehood Action Network
Social Media Campaign
Goal
Actions You Can Take

GOP Social Media Targets
(Twitter)

Dem Social Media Targets
(Twitter)

Additional Hashtags
Draft Tweets

#StopTheColony
Elevate Puerto Rico as a mainstream topic
Promote the passage of H.R. 8393, Puerto Rico Status Act
1. Post on social media using the hashtag #StopTheColony.
Feel
free to use one of the graphic images provided.
2. Tag the representatives from your district, senators form
your state and
3. Share this with your friends & family and ask them to post
also.
@GOPLeader
@MarioDB
@repmariasalazar
@RepGusBilirakis
@repcarlos
@repmichaelwaltz
@reptenney
@RepStefanik
@RepJohnKatko
@repgarbarino
@RepDonBacon
@RepBrianFitz
@petesessions
@RepJoeWilson
@RepMullin
@SpeakerPelosi
@LeaderHoyer
@AOC
@RashidaTlaib
@AyannaPressley
@IlhanMN
@RepKatiePorter
@RepDwightEvans
@RepBobbyRush
@RepJoshG
@RepLeeZeldin
@RepJohnLarson

#StopTheColony #LetPuertoRicoDecide #PassHR8393
#PuertoRicoStatusAct
• Damage from #HurricaneFiona shows that Congress
needs to finally end #PuertoRico's territory status.
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Persistent inequality under territory status
prevented PR's full recovery after #HurricaneMaria
& set up the island for the destruction we see today.
#StopTheColony #PassHR8393
Federal disaster assistance for #PuertoRico after
#HurricaneFiona is necessary but not enough. For
Puerto Rico to fully recover & become truly resilient
Congress needs to #StopTheColony &
#LetPuertoRicoDecide, #PassHR8393
#PuertoRicoStatusAct
Natural disasters like #HurricaneFiona will continue
to happen, but today every American should know
that for us to truly help our 3.2 million fellow US
citizens in #PuertoRico, we must urge Congress to
#PassHR8393. Territory status keeps PR weak &
fragile #StopTheColony
Incredible that 5 years after #HurricaneMaria
#PuertoRico gets hit again by #HurricaneFiona. Until
Congress solves PR's unequal territory status the
island will never be able to reach its full strength,
capacity & resiliency. #StopTheColony #PassHR8393
#LetPuertoRicoDecide
Territory status weakens #PuertoRico's
infrastructure in the face of natural disasters like
#HurricaneFiona. Federal disaster aid helps, but it's
not enough. Congress needs to #StopTheColony &
#LetPuertoRicoDecide. #PassHR8393
#PuertoRicoStatusAct
Congress: Sending thoughts & prayers to
#PuertoRico as they respond to this new major
natural disaster is not enough. You must take action!
#PassHR8393 to #StopTheColony, permanently
strengthen PR & empower our fellow citizens there
to build a more resilient & prosperous future
Under territory status #PuertoRico has a limited
capacity to fight #ClimateChange because we are
denied representation in Congress which makes the
federal laws we live under. #StopTheColony
#LetPuertoRicoDecide #PassHR8393 to help us fight
climate change & natural disasters.

